Local Dentist Attends Annual IAPA Dental Meeting And 20th Anniversary Gala In Nevada

The 2015 International Association of Physiologic Aesthetics (IAPA) 3 day annual session was recently held in Las Vegas, Nevada. This year’s meeting was held on the campus of the Las Vegas Institute for Advanced Dental Studies (LVI), which was celebrating its 20th Anniversary Gala.

The IAPA is a dental organization that promotes a comprehensive, physiologic approach to aesthetic dentistry. During the annual meeting, the IAPA strives for dental excellence through higher education via a variety of lectures, panel discussions and workshops for dental professionals and their team members. A massive exhibition was also present throughout the convention, with major dental manufacturers and suppliers, demonstrating the latest equipment, software, products, and services that are on the cutting edge of the dental industry. Some 800 dentists, hygienists, dental assistants, team members, laboratory technicians, and lectures from the U.S., Canada, Australia, and countries around the globe attended.

Local dentist from Conyngham Pa., Robert Shandrick, DMD,FAGD , IAPA member and Fellow at LVI, attended the IAPA annual session and LVI 20th Anniversary Gala on the dental school campus. Some of the conference lectures and workshop topics included Sleep Dentistry/Obstructive Sleep Apnea(OSA), TMD(temporo-mandibular dysfunction), Neuromuscular Dentistry, Botox and dermal fillers, implants, and of course cosmetic dentistry to mention a few. Dr. Shandrick also attended a 3-day dental science update course at LVI, which proceeded the IAPA session. This course examined the most current advancements in a wide variety of areas of neuromuscular, general, and cosmetic dentistry. Attending this dentistry update course with Shandrick and over 50 dentists, was internationally renowned dental researcher, speaker, author, and dentistry icon, Dr. Gordon Christensen.

Dr. Shandrick maintains a practice in general and cosmetic dentistry at Shandrick Dental Care Studios, 536 RT 93, Conyngham, PA (570)788-1870 (www.shandrickdentalcare.com). He is married to Debi Shandrick, who also attended the IAPA/LVI 20th Anniversary. Debi is owner and lead therapist at Robert Stevens Face & Body, also at 536 RT 93, Conyngham, PA.

Pictured in photo (from left to right): Dr.Bill Dickerson (CEO, LVI) and Dr. Robert Shandrick with Internationally renowned dental speaker, Dr Gordon Christensen.
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To see the amazing transformations made possible by the artistry and expertise of Dr. Robert Shandrick, simply visit his Smile Gallery at www.ShandrickDentalCare.com. The photos say it all.